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Young Mother
Hurt Seriously
In Auto Crash

uaytcn . Tenn. - A youngmother wee seriously Injuredwhen she was thrown from hercar after being struck on thedriver's side by an on rushingcar that had nr. through a redr light at a residential inter¬section here Friday afternoon.July 26.
Mrs. Gib Roddy, 27, the for¬

mer Glends Ivle, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Peyton G. Ivleof Murphy suffereddislocationand two slight fractures of herfifth and sixth cervical verte¬brae. Mrs. Roddy's six yearold daughter, Mellnda.escaped serious Injury butsiffered from shock lm-meldately following theaccident. She was thrown to thefloor of the car.

I See By The

SCOUT
The Murphy Carnegie Pub¬lic Library is open Tuesdaythrough Saturday from 9 a.m.

to 12 noon and from 2 to 5
p.m. The library is closed
all day Sunday and Monday.A slot is now available atthe side door K> the temporaryquarters at the Rock Buildingat the Murphy ElementarySchool to deposit books when
the library Is not open.
THURSDAY, AUGUST I

6:15 s.m. Msss Providence
Hospital Chapel - Continues
this week.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2
11:00 a.m. Commencement

Dally Vacation Bible School
Epsicopal Church
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4

6:15 ijm. Mass Providence
Hospital Chapel.

11:00 a.m. Services First
Methodist , First BaptistFree Methodist and Pres¬
byterian Churches. Mass
at St. Williams Catholic
Church.

8:00 p.m. Union services
First Methodist end Pres¬
byterian Churches at First
Methodist Church

8:00 p.m. Services at First
Baptist Church
MONDAY, AUGUST 5

9:00 a.m. County Commis¬
sioners meet Courthouse

6:30 p.m. Rotary Club meets
Family Restaurant

7:30 p.m. Evening Circle
Presbyterian Church meet
at Westminister Hall.

7:30 Cherokee LodgeAF It AM
No. 146 Meets at Masonic
Hall.

8:00 p.m.B.WjC. First BaptistChurch meets with Mrs.
Alvln Buchanan.

8:00 p.m. Elizabeth Hale
Circle First BaptlstChurch
meets with Mrs. Doyle C.Burch.

8:00 p.m. Fannie Martin-Ruth
Swan Circles to meet with
Mrs. R. S. Bault

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
6:30 p.m. Sinday School
Workers of First BaptistChurch to meet at church

7:30 p.m. Midweek services
Presbyterian Church
Methodist Church,8:00 pjn. Choir Rehearsal
Presbyterian Church

1:00 p.m. Hour ofPower First
Baptist Church

1:45 p.m. Church Choir First
Baptist Church

The Impact knocked the
handle off the door on the
driver's aide, throwing Mrs.Roddy from the spinning sue).The car came to rest on herdress, only a fraction of an
inch from her body. Her dress
had to be cut away so that shecould be moved.
The young daughter was re¬

ported to have gathered her
mother's pocket book and
shoes, and in her shock would
not give them to anyone im¬
mediately following the ac¬
cident.
Mrs. Roddy was rushed to

a Dayton hospital where X-
rays were made. i,Mr. Roddy and her father
carried the X-rays to Chat¬
tanooga where It was
determined that she suffered
Injures of the vertebrae.
Mrs. Roddy was put In

traction in Daynn and Sundaywas transfered to Memorial
Hospital Chattanooga whereshe was put In a cast from the
top of her head to her hips.According to her father, she
will have to wear the cast for2 1/2 months.
She was expected to be re¬

leased from the hospital on
Wednesday.
The car that struck Mrs.Roddy was driven by a Mr.Sutton , age 20, also of Dayton.He has been charged with

reckless driving.A telephone company em¬
ployee working nearby saw the
iccldent occur. He gottoMrs.toddy first. She askedhim not
d move her because she said
¦er neck hurt. After she washrown from the car, she hit
in her neck, throwing her
aees Into her face.

Andrews Natives'
Home Featured
ANDREWS . The Mont¬

gomery Herald recent!)featured the historic home,
over 100 years old,nowownec
by Mr. and Mrs. VincentLove
natives o f Andrews.
As pert of the Bast Bank,West Virginia, Centennial

Celebration the Love's resi¬
dence was the setting for aStiver Tea, sponsored by the
Upper Kanawha Valley Wo¬
man's Club, which was attend¬
ed by hundreds. Including
many State officials.

Articles from theEastBank
area, antiques and other re¬
minders of the olden days were
on display.
The Loves purchased the

home In the fall of 1961 and
Immediately began working m
restore the house to Its
original setting of the early1820's. It conforms to the usui
pattern of the 1820's with
oblong focade and wing In the
rear. The roof Is very low,having no space betwit the
stove llnels and above the five
shutter trimmed windows of tie
second floor and the hand
carved cornice which orna¬
ments the front and ends of

Cherokee Coundans will be
pleased to know that Mrs.Love's costume, of which she
received much praise and
compliments came from Mur¬
phy; also Mr. Love's favoria
limousine, a model A. was
prouffy dlepleyed by him
end was bought In this county.

HIWASSEE LAKE
3- CAMPGROUND

NANTAHALA
NATIONAL FOREST

NEW NATIONAL FOREST CAMPGROUND OPENS - The Tusquitlee RangerDistrict. U. S. Forest Service, opened the gates to the public on the new HlwasseeLake Campground at 5 :00 p.m. Thursday, July 26, 1963. Although the openingwas not announced until Thursday afternoon the public use was surprising overthe week-end. An estimated 500 people visited the new area on Saturday andSunday. While all did not camp or picnic it is expected that each person wasanticipating an early return to use the wonderful facilities located on the

Campground,
The personnel of the U, S. Forest Service In Murphy are tremendouslyproud of their new campgroisid and Justly so. They have worked very hard toget the area ready for use this summer and richly deserve all the praise thatthey can get for a Job well done. This brand new campground on beautiful LakeHlwassee stands as a monument id all concerned In the recreation program onthe Nantahala National Forest. (Scout Foto)
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Old Scout Flng
Returns To Front

design of the Oaf wo*by R.N. Kellogg andCo..Chicago, ood was used byaewspaper la do 1890*s sod1900*s.
The Chsrokss Scow wasfoiatded in July . 1889. TMa.aak do Scout logins lis

srvoniy-fourdi year servingpeopt* of CharohsaCoioty
This ooak next year doScout will calsbrau Its 7SdiAnniversary.
Anyone having any oldnews¬

paper bearing this Hag la asksdto bring them to do Scoutoffice. Jerue Bibb, Scoutpublisher, would like K> ob¬
tain as many copies of do old
newspapers as possible. TheScour's files from Jan. 5,1923back ¦> July 1889 have beendestroyed.

RAIN
0.06
0.05
0.02

Trace
0.74
1.49
0.04

Forecast - Thursday thru
lunday - Partly Cloudy with
mattered afternoon and even-
ng thundershowers.

u.). torest Service
Brings Recreation
To Cherokee County

MURPHY - Just four miles
east of Murphy, on the JoeBrown Highway stands a beau¬
tiful rock based, wooden signwhich states "Hlwassee Lake
Campground - Nantahala
National Forest." From this
point a brandnew scenic forest
road leads you two miles alongthe shore of Lake Hlwassee
id the beautiful SO unit camp¬ground just completed by theU. S. Forest Service on the

The Editor
Dear Mr. Editor:
Last week the Reverend W,J. Thompson of theFlrstBap-dst Church In Murphy drove

eight miles outon Hanging Dogto visit our family. On arrival
he found the foot bridge floodedand to get across to the house
he did not hesitate id remove
his shoes and socks, roll tg>his pants legs and wade across
the bridge.
This to me seemed a little

out of the ordinary and myfamily and I want to express
our thanks to Mr. Thompson.It seems so me If there were
more preachers like this In
the community I know that this
world would be a better placeIn which to live.
Bryan M. Dorsey
Murphy, N. C.

Nantahala National Forest.
This campground has
facilities for 300 campers or
picnickers. There are three
completed loop roads with 16
to 18 camping units on each
loop. (Shown at Left) In ad¬
dition, each loop has toilet
facilities and a deep well
water pump.
The U. S, Forest service

has spent approximately3120,000.00 to construct this
camping area on the lake.Twenty additional camp¬ing units are under con¬
struction at the present time
and expected to be ready for
use by late fall. A picnic area
adjacent to the lafceshore has
been surveyed and will be
constructed in the near
future.
At the end of the new

flanging Dog Road near the
}ld Hlwassee Cemetery, the
¦¦forth Carolina Wildlife Re-
iource Commission will con-
itruct a parking lot and boat
iccess area to the lake. It is
indclpated that work will
egln on this soon.
"All in all this area is a

ronderful addition toCbero-
ee County and should mean
great deal to the people

ere, both economically and
jr their own enjoyment. If
veryone will help protect and
are for our new campgrotnd

It should do much to put Mur¬
phy and Cherokee County on
the troulsts map." Bunch
Nugent, Forest Ranger said.
Red Cross Awards
Swim Certificates
HAYESVILLB - Twenty-six

»ys end girls received
sertlftcates in the Red Cross
iwlm Program tmder the
Urectlon of Inez Kahn onPrl-
lay, July 26. Registrations for
i new session are being taken.Those who received cer-
Iftcates were: Beginners:
.oretta Hamilton. Luan
"borapson, Merle Oalley, SaraCochran. Linda Raburn,Bdtke
lushton, Tommy Jenkins,
ean, Robert, Charlie, Don..lnda and lone Chastain and
ames Jones; Intermedlatss:lalre Griffin, Mary Bllan
ughes. VIeld, Tina and Terl
amllton, and Ronnie Brack-
ns.
A Life Saving and Water

afety course Is In progressith John Hall, Ronnie Brack-
is, Sandy Zllmennan, Brent
arter, and Vlckl and Tina
amllton enrolled.
New swim classes began on
londay, July 29. Anyoneiterested In enrolling maysport to the Instructor at
p.m. at the point at the wild'e area or call 389-2370.

One of Three Loop Roads With 16-18 Camp Sites At Hiwassee Campground

Here and There
Andrews

Four generations were re¬
presented at the Hogan-Anderson family reunion held
on Simday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Anderson.
Those present Included Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Adams, Terryand Cathy; Mrs. Gene Webb,Billy and Debbie; Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Brown, CarolynClara, Gerald, Lyle and Coy;Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogan.Phyllis, Dallas, Texas; Mr.and Mrs. Fred Hogan; Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Hogan; Mr.
and Mrs. Cleve Derreberry;Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hogan andCathy; Mr. Jimmy Rogers;Mr and Mrs. John Hogan; Rev.Ted Ellis; Mr. and Mrs.Claude McClean, Claude,Carolyn, Johnny, James andf Cissy, and special guests, Mr.and Mrs. Rice Hogan, DallasTexas, and Rev. and Mrs.Jones of Waynesville.

.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adameand daughter Whitney Jane ofKlngsport, Tenn. were week¬end guests of Mrs. PaulineAdams and Mr. and Mrs. Wll-burn WMtaker.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Stoverand family of Bast Flat RockJoined Mrs. Stover's perents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams,and sisters, Mrs. Wayne Mc-Nally. daugt-wr, Cathy , Mrs.rBob Crawford, DebbieDavid for the'

Miss Nellie Allison and
Arnold Allison of Sylva were
week-end guests of Mrs. Bob
Allison. Mrs. Allison returned
with them and will spend this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ken¬
neth Jones andfamily ofSylva.

Baptist Group
Attends Training
Union Week
ANDREWS - A group from

the First Baptist Church left
on Monday to attend the Train¬
ing Union Week at the North
Carolina Baptist Assemhly
near Southport, The groig) In¬
cludes the Misses NancyHarris, Diane Pullium, De
Etta Watson, Joyce Bradley,Doris Raxtsr, Mrs. Carl West,Dana Jones, Ford West and
Tommy Christmas.
While there the group will

engage In conferences,worship and recreation. The
program for the week Is tmder
the direction of Mr. James P.Morgan, Training Union Secre¬
tary for North Carolina.
The pasmr for the week will

be lbs Rev. J. WinstonPearce
professor at the Golden Gam
Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif.Mrs. Pearce, As formerWin¬
nie Rlckett of Andrews, will
¦Mo be a program personality.

Mr. »ndMrs.Jimmy Tlppetr
of Augusta, Ga. will arrive
on Friday n> spend their
vacation with Mrs. Tippett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Lambert.

Shoal Creek
Misses Sherle, Janice and

Karen Hamby spent the week¬
end with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvls Hamby
Unaka.

-SC-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen

Ashevllle, wee week-end
guests of Mrs. James Allen.
Mrs. Allen led the singing at
Shoal Creek Church.

-SC-
Rhodo

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bateman
and children. Tammy andSus-
an Renae, have recently moved
into the John West residence
here at Rhodb.

-R-
Mrs. William M, Day and

daughera , Dorothy and Dar-
lene, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs . Ted Bateman
Sinday.

-R-
Odus Lee and TommyReeves of High Point vlaied

in Rhodo over the week-end.
-R-

Mrs. Thomas H. Grant and
daughtars, Mrs. Bruce Dochsryand Mrs. Fred Day, was
Nantahala vialen Sunday.

murpny Man
Is 1st At
Campground

MURPHY - A local man. Dr.A, B. Breland of Murphy, wasthe first camper to pitch his
tent in the beautiful new Hi-
wassee Lake campground,which was Just completed bythe U, S. Forest Service here
on the Nantahala National For¬
est.

Helton Carmlchael, As¬
sistant District Ranger, Inter¬
viewed Dr. Breland at his
campsite Saturday night. Dr.Breland was highly en¬
thusiastic about the new camp¬ground, and seemed B be
throughly enjoying his outingwith his young son, Coleman.When asked for his reaction
to the new Forest Service
campgrotnd Dr. Breland re¬
plied, "I think It Is Wonder¬
ful, 1 had no Idea you were
creating such a large well-
planned campgrotnd aa this."
Although It rained duringthe night Dr. Breland stand

that he really had a fine time
¦nd that anyone who had eon
¦hould carry him camping on
the new area as often as pos-

Sunbentn Camp
HAYESVILLE - The West-
m North Carolina Stnheam
lamp will be held at Truett
lamp near Hayesvllla on
kugust 12 from 10 ajn. B
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Of Tim Cm* . (Mm
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